Your future, our focus

International Students

Why
You’ll be welcomed into a
small, peaceful community
that’s ideally located in
the wide open spaces of
the American West.
 Low cost – one of America’s
lowest tuition rates for
quality education

 Location – only 90 minutes

from Yellowstone National Park

 Transferability – credits

transfer to universities across
the U.S.

 Peace of mind – safe and

welcoming residential campus

 Employment – job opportunities
on campus

 Personal treatment – open door
policies and someone will even
pick you up at the airport

Northwest College is the
perfect place to start your
education in America.

Learn
Northwest College is a
nationally accredited
community college.

 More PhD faculty than the

average U.S. community college

 Small classes: 12 students
per instructor

 English language improvement

(ESL) courses available and
integrated into the main college
curriculum

 Free academic tutoring
 Team of dedicated international
student advisors

 Leadership opportunities …

Phi Theta Kappa (National
Honor Society), Student Senate,
Enactus (international nonprofit
organization), Residence Life,
Model UN

Ask our students what
they like most about
NWC, and they say, “The
personal attention
I get from faculty.”

chose Northwest because of cost and convenience. I stayed because of
“theIquality
of instruction and the wealth of activities. Because of my time
at Northwest, I am a better public speaker, musician, teacher, father and
trial lawyer than I would have been without it.

”

— TOM SINGER | MONTANA, USA

Connect

You’ll make lifelong friends
at Northwest College.
 Intercultural House
 International Friendship
Family Program

 English conversation partners
 30+ clubs and organizations,

including an Multicultural Club

 Intercultural events and
programs

 International orientation week
 Community service and
volunteer opportunities

 Campus-wide Wi-Fi
 Sports – soccer, basketball,

wrestling, volleyball and more

Share your country’s
culture and learn about
others—you’ll meet
students from around
the world.

“

One of the programs that NWC
provides for international students,
that I really love, is the Friendship
Family Program. My friendship
family was so kind to me and they
helped me a lot. They talked to me
a lot, treated me to their home and
showed me many of the surrounding
places. Thanks to them, I had various
and better experiences in Powell.

”

— HEECHOL LIM | KOREA

Live

Northwest College will
become your “home away
from home.”
 Guaranteed on-campus housing
with study rooms, TV lounge,
kitchenette and laundry

 A variety of dining options in
our student center

 Grocery stores, shops, movie

theaters and restaurants within
walking distance

 Medical services and counseling
available on campus

 Late night study access in
the library

 Fully equipped Fitness Center
 Activities include comedians,

karaoke, bowling, dances, skiing
and much more

 No commuting costs – walk or
bicycle anywhere

You’ll feel like part of
one big family.

“

I love this college and this small town. It’s very close to the
supermarket and downtown which makes living here very convenient.
The teachers, classmates and other staff are all very nice to international
students. There’s less than 10 students in one ESL class which allows us to
get more attention from the teachers.

”

— SI TOU UN | MACAU

Create

Use your imagination and
discover your talents.
 Learn to play an instrument
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 Write a screenplay
 Cook a traditional dish from

your country for the campus
and community

 Sing in an opera
 Design a ceramic bowl
 Play in a band
 Produce a magazine
 Display your artwork
in a gallery

 Learn about photography

Find the artist within!

one of the top 10 schools in the U.S. for photography, Northwest has shaped me and made me
“theEasily
photographer I am today. I am grateful for the delightful two years I spent there in an idyllic basin
of northwest Wyoming. It gave me a solid foundation on which I could build and grow and create a
style of my own, forging life-long friendships, and setting my path for a successful and gratifying
career. As a young student at the time, I could see that beyond the technique, it was a perspective that
the professors showed us which would allow us to set impossible goals and then achieve them.

”

— ADIL JAIN | INDIA

Explore
At Northwest, there’s
as much to learn
outside the classroom
as in the classroom.
 Experience nature through

camping, hiking, rafting,
snowshoeing, rock climbing …
or travel to a city for concerts,
restaurants, shopping malls,
museums and theatre

 Travel with a field studies

class to Europe, Asia, Latin
America and throughout the
United States

 Go to the Recreation Equipment
Co-op for free rentals on sports
and outdoor gear – from tennis
rackets to kayaks and tents

 Put your studies to work through
an internship on- or off-campus

Include fun in your learning!

“

The positive experiences I made with the students, teachers, college
staff and community members are numerous. The small class sizes,
the individual attention and the variety of classes provided me with an
excellent opportunity to study, be successful and challenge myself in a
non-native language. I would recommend NWC to everybody wishing to
experience some time in the USA and enjoy the friendly people, the great
outdoors and the overall wonderful journey.

”

— JUDITH KEMPE | GERMANY

Earn associates degrees
or certificates for transfer
or career opportunities.
Enroll for one semester,
one year, two years or more.
The choice is yours!

Engineering

Accounting or Business
Administration

Music

Agriculture

Choose

English Studies
Equine Studies
General or Liberal Studies
Graphic Design
History
International Studies
Mathematics
Music Technology
Natural Resource Biology

Agroecology

Nursing

Allied Health

Outdoor Education

Animal Science

Photography

Anthropology

Physical Education

Archaeology

Physics

Art

Political Science

Athletic Training

Pre-Dentistry, Medicine,
Optometry, Pharmacy
or Veterinary

Biology
Business
Chemistry
Communication

Pre-Occupational or
Physical Therapy

Computer Science

Psychology

Criminal Justice

Social Science

Drafting Technology

Sociology

Early Childhood
Education

Spanish

Education

Welding

Veterinary Assistant

Many program areas have several degree choices.

NWC credits are recognized
throughout the U.S.
Successful transfer depends
upon grades, references
and extra-curricular
activities. Our graduates
have transferred to:
 Montana State University – Billings
 University of Minnesota
 Arizona State University

















State University of New York
City University of New York
Northern Arizona University
University of California, Los Angeles
Florida Gulf Coast University
University of Wyoming
University of Southern California
Columbus School of Design
University of California – Berkeley
Cornell University
Hawaii Pacific University
Washington State Universities
Texas Christian University
Rutgers University – New Jersey

Embry-Riddle University
University of California, Berkeley

… and many more!

